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Report

Inaugura鯖on of Entrepreneurship Hub

Date‥ August 16, 2021

Inaugurator‥ Prof I. SubraIImanya Yadapadithaya, Honorable Vice Chance皿orタMangalore.

Chief Guest: K N Ananda Nayakal Director, RUDSETI.

The ceremony started wi血invocation to Almighty God. It was followed by the welcome of inaugurator and chief

gueSt by the principal. The inauguntor inaugunted the hub by lighting也e lanap則owed by the felicitated

Ceremony of inangurator. In呼atOr Prof P Subrahamya Yadapadithay。y Honorable Vice Chancellor’Mangalore,

Chief GuestDirector of RUDSE皿K N Amanda Nayalra, Principal Prof Sainath Malligemadu, PG department of

COmeree HOD Dr. Devaki K K, HOD of electronics dapartment and IQAC Co-Ordinator prof G R Sunithra were

PreSent in the program.

Inaugurator: Prof P Subrahmanya YadapadithayaHo皿orable Vice Chancellor) Mangalore.

Prof P Subrahmanya Yadapadithaya explalned that qualification is not for c舶ency but証s onIy for docunentation

Khowledge and intelligence both should融like a wheel and it should go hand in hand. To face the challenges in life,

One ShouId be able to tackle them to lead a good life Mr. Yadapadithaya also quoted that survival is not inaportaut but the

living is.珊e students should be able to understand where they are and where也ey w紬t to be.

肌Yadapadithaya said qualification is not equal to conxpetence. India is receiving highest hunan resou鵬but, is they

resounceful? M坤not!心胆e not resource餌because of lack of de-Skming. Skill development plays a mgiv role in

one’s life. It is very essential" Many are qualified b軸ere are very less conapeted.

Mr. Yadapadithaya also explained about NEP 2020. NEP 2020 is very importan| There is a need for the changes in血e

education system as the days p勝He also said that the nrindset is the challenge but the implementation is the key" The

drawbacks which can be faced while inxplementing NEP 2020 wo山d be non-implementation’Partfal inxplementation, and

SIow maplementation. He also quoted that one who writes血e history cannot be the creator ofthe history

肌Yadapadithaya said that血e student should lock beyond血e curriculun and be able to血ink out of the box.

Understanding血e big pictue is very叩rtant. He aiso said血at one should be a cIock builder rather t血a tine teller.

The attitude should be always measured through longitud&珊e same old things should be viewed diferently every time.

肌Yadapadithaya also quoted understand by seeing and leam by doing.

Mr. Yadapadithaya explained about 9 key elements oravarathna) of en億epreneurship. They are; People, Structure串sk,

Tec血o重ogy’C山田e’Strategies・ System process’Process, and Environment.

Chief G叫est: K N Ananda Nayaka} Director, RUDSETI.

Mr" K N Ananda Nayaka said that rather than creating the accounts for o血er people, PrePare your oun accounts.

Exployability is essential as there is a scarcity for skills. S軸s are lack because of lack ofpersonality development within

the people. Perfectron lS nOt lnxportant but血e excellence is世K N Ananda Naycka also explalned血at RUDSETI plays

an inqurtaut role in the in叩vement of血e society- t血der瓜e MORD guidennes, 63 programs are condueted by

RUDSE皿K N Ananda Nayalca said that entrapreneurship has 1 5 conxpetencies in RUDSITI. He also explained血at

entrapreneurShip seeks and accaptance of QPPOrtunities埋Iity assurance is very essentia宣, COmminent to the contract,

e飾ciency orientation systematic plannin& PrOblem soIving, Self confidence, aSSertivene§S・ Personating, use Of

influencing strategy monitorin& COnCem for the business, and many more.
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Entrepreneurship Hub

Sat, Aug 14, 2021 at =:41 AM

Respected Si「,

Greetings from SDM MMK Mahila Maha Vidya-aya, Mysore.

Wjth reffronce to the abue s岬ect and our conversatien潤一e eXtremely happy to輔e your good sehes

tO Our COIIege to inaugurate Entrepreneurship Hub on 16th August 2021 at lO,00am,

We have recent-y finished wjth ou「 NAAC process and our co一一ege has been accredited with 'B' grade. The

Post Graduete department of commee has come up with an idea of having an Entrepreneurshin Hub to

enhance the qua-ity of ski一一based educatjon at our col-ege,

l軸g a t匝wn memory fane’Ou「 Staff members a=d students remembe「 you「 visit a=d keynote address

On the occasion ofa state -evel semj=a「 jn 2016 and they u=derstand that you「 contributions to the剛of

Commerce education is noteworthy.一am a great admirer of you and accepted you as one of my mentors.

Remin-SCe yOur guidance dunng my studies,一ate「 in MAArew col-ege and a-so when l WaS eStab-ishing PG

Department here jn mysore as we一`・一am h-gh-y一ndebted to you slr foraccepti=g Ou「 lnvitatjon a=d agreeing to

inaugurate our actj¥砧es.

PIease find a fomal invitatjon for the same.

With respect and regards,

Sincerdy yours,

P章Of Saina血M狐gemadu

P血dp祉

SDM MMK Mahfla Maha Vidhyal狗

M醤O章e 570004

9886166750

0821 -2332865
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